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Same-Sex Marriage Now Legal in
South Africa
72.04.06

Same-sex maniage is nou legal in South Atica,
thanks to the Civil Union Act, which was recenfly

uka, Soutrt
Rabhitanga,

unced the
signing on ThursdaY, November 30.

The AFP news service reports that the
govemmentw
maniage after
Constitutional
existing laws denied geys and lesbians the same
constitutional rights as heterosexual couples and

gave it a year to dtange that."

The signing of the Civil Union Act not only makes South Afica the first Afiican county to
atUrv jamj-sex maniage, but also gives South African gays the same rights as straight
people. Gay activists in the country ere very pleased about the sQning.

gay and lesbian group Triangle Project said that "frtis is
nt itep for South Afica's gay and lesbian community, and is a
an rights around the wodd."

The BBC reports that "the law was approved by MPs two weeks ago, despite obiedions
from religious groups and lraditional leaders." (Atrica is still, on the whole, an anti€ay
continent.)

Afiican Christian Democratic Party leader Kenneth f,leshoe told the AFP that most

South Afticans disagree with the signing. "What has happened has proved fiat the

wishes of the majorilr7 of South Africans are not taken seriously by the majority party," he

said.

lMrile the parliamentary debate was taking place, the BBC notes, ilosiviwe Mapisa-
Hqakula, i{ome Affairs Minister, said that "in breaking witfr oqr past.-. we need to fight

anb resist all forms of discrimination and prejudice, induding homophobia."

Shoilty after the Civil Union Act was signed, Vemon Gibbs and Tony Halls became

South-Africa's first legally mamd gay coufle. The ceremony took p!?ce on December
1st, whicfr is also Woid AIOS Oay. *fnis maniage .." is for all HIV/Aids sufigrqrs and gay
people rryho haye experienced discrimination," Vemon Halls-Gibbs told the BBC.
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